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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

XT IMMENSE STOCK

dry goods
IS NOW

Open lor Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the season is so far advanced, I . 

find that my stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods, consequently I 
will commence selling 

' at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for j <rselves.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 <lw

(MlS.
QUTHRlC WATT “tV'cUTTEN ,*

Barristers, At;oraoys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D.OUTHBIH, J.WATT, W.H.GUTTER
Guelph, March 1,1871._____  dw.

H. MACDONALD, "

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets. . ■

Guelph, Juno 3,1874.__________ d&wtf

g«ui ^nlmiismentis.

VICTOR1NE LOST.—Lost in Guelph 
on Friday, a Mink Victorine, with head 

of Mink on each side. The finder, by leav
ing it at Wm. Rutherford & Co’s store, will 
be suitably rewarded. n28o3t
tt*czr\r\ pER month to live
jKOI II I MEN. SEND 1)5 for Agent’s 

outfit, which will sell for 810, 
or money refunded.
A. D. CABLE, 568, Craig Street, Montreal.

n27dw4w

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill’s 9200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—a coal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

HOUSE TO LET.—On the corner of 
Eramosa Road and Mitchell Street, a 

first-class stone dwelling, containing nine 
rooms,with pantries, wood s'.ed, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.—For par
ticulars, apply to E. W. McGuire, M.D. Nor- 
folk Street, Guelph. d!2t
rjlO CONTRACTORS.

Wellington witibe prepared to receive ten
ders up to Thursday, the 3rd of December, 
at une o'clock, for the filling in of the ap
proaches to the bridge, known as the Vic
toria Bridge, Guelph. Specifications may 
be seen at Ellis’s hotel, Guelph,oh and after 
Thursday, Nov. 2Gth. The lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily be accepted.

JOHN MAIB, 
Chairman of Committee.

Guelph, Nov. 95,1874.___________dTtwlt

MARSHALL

I^EMON, PETEjKBON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K.MACLEAN.

I H.W. PETERSON, 
County Crown Atty.

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

floliaitorB in Chancery, etc.
Offlce—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oot. 7.1873 dw

XjlREDERICE BISCOE,
BARRISTER, &c. , ,

Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 
Montreal, Gttelph.

N.B.—Money to toan in sums to suit bor
rowers. ___________ ol-dwtf
qlïvér'â McKinnon,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
treets, Guelph, Ont.
». OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

wELLINGTON COUNTY COUNCIL
e Cornoi_______ ____

County of Wellington, will meet in the 
COURT HOUSE, GUELPH, on

Tuesday, Becembev 1st, 1874.
at 2 o'clock p.m., pursuant to adjournment.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk. 
County Weekly newspapers will please give 

one insertion each.
Guelph, Nov. 23rd, 1874. d6wl

NEW
Machine Shop.

The subscriber having opened a mach
ine shop in town, is prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
In a first-class manner.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Saw Arbours, 
etc., made to order.

Millwrighting & repairing engines, factory 
machinery, sewing machines, etc.-, prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, oppo
site the WlieelFactory.

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers and others, 
can have their wood turning well done on 
short notice.

N. STOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. 17,1871. _____do______

MONDAY EV’G, NOV. 30, 1874.

Town and County Sews
The County Council meets to-morrow 

at two o’clock p.m.
Fob Boys and Gibls.—Mr. Horsman 

has the largest variety of boys’ and girls’ 
sleighs we ever saw. He has also an end 
less variety of skates and other articles 
suitable for Christmas presents.

Wellington Marble Works, -t- We 
learn that Mr. Wm. Hearn has sold out 
the above works to Mr. John H. Hamilton 
for some time a resident of Guelph. The 
new proprietor will continue the business 
in all its branches, and the establishment, 
we have no doubt, will maintain the high 
reputation it has long enjoyed for first- 
class work. _________

Winter.—A Canadian weather prophet 
predicts an open winter, and here is his 
reason. He had been making an exten
sive tour, and during his travels he ob
served the beavers go into their houses 
and then come out again. This is a sure 
signfhe says, of an open winter. Another 
weather prophet, noticing the migration 
of squirrels down in Pennsylvania, pre
dicts a very severe winter. Prophets, as 
well as doctors, disagree.

fit. Andrew.
WHO AND WHAT HE WAS.

To-day is the festival of St. Andrew, 
Scotland’s Patron Saint, and in this con
nection it will not be inappropriate to 
give some account of who this illustrious 
and hon ored individual was.

St. An drew was the son of Jonas, a 
fisherman1 of Bethsaida, in Galilee, and 
was the brother of Simon Peter, but 
whether ela'er or younger we are not in
formed in Scripture. He was one of the 
two desciple.s of John, the Baptist, to 
whom the hitter exclaimed, as ho saw 
Jesus pass by : “ Behold the Lamb of 
God!” On hearing these words, wè are 
informed that the two individuals in 
question followed Jesus, and having ac
costed him, wore invited by the Saviour 
to remain with Dim for that day. There
after, Andrew went in quest of his brother 
Simon Peter, and Brought him to Christ 
a circumstance which has invested the 
former apostle with a special pre-emi-

After the Ascension, the name of St. 
Andrew is not mentioned in the New 
Testament, but he is believed to have 
travelled as a missionary through Asiatic 
and European Scythia ; to have after
wards passed through Thrace, Macedonia, 
and Eprms into Achaia ; and at the city 
of Patra, is the last-named region, to 
have suffered martyrdom about 70 a. d. 
The Roman proconsul, it is said, caused 
him to be first scourged and then «rati
fied. The latter punishment h•• Der
went in a peculiar manner, boh», t ‘ ened 
by cords instead of nails to ti * **. =?s, to 
produce a lingering death )>v :u ;r and 
thirst ; whilst the inetrum* t ;> nnish-

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Manifesto by Archbishop Man-

nlng.

The Polar Expedition. 
Welcome to Distinguished

Enallehmeii.

Wholesale Murder by Esqui
maux.

: ment itself, instead of bf . ; I shaped, 
Serious Accident.—On Sunday while , was in the form of an - , -r what is 

Mr. And,»™, -.her of Mr Ja. A., |^ .t"a cW.Uu
derson, of Springfield, Puelmch, was set- | ran!t| nam,,’ nj .X tne'a, cause 1 tiro bod. 
ting out of the cutter, at St. Andrew’s ! of S . vWrir.ïV bo embalmed and lion 
Church door, she fell all her weight rn e'y : li e n 1 ; uo-1 tbit in the carrier 
her shoulder, dislocating xt. hh- was V l" 1 f tuu four ta ci-r-tary, it s ro- 
lmmediately taken to the Rev. Dr. Hogg’s m v rd by the ’ .mperor Constantine to 
residence, where Drs. Keating and .Mac- llyztatiiui, or Const -.ntiuopk, where it 
donald were soon, in attenr anco, and af- \ was deposited m a church erected ii 
ter two hours of painful suffering, the honour < i the Twelve Apostles. I he 
shoulder was placed in itsproper position. I history of the relics does not end here. 
She is now doing as well ns could be ex- for we are informed that, about thirty 
pected, and hopes to be able to go home years after the death of Constantine, in 
again in a few days. 368 a. d., a pious Greek monk, named

------- —;----------- - I Régulas or Rule, conveyed the remains
Our American Cousin.—This cele- of St. Andrew to Scotland, and there da

brated Comedy was put on the boards by j posited them on the eastern coast of 
the Herndon Opera Co., on Saturday Fife, where he built a church, and where

London,Nov. 30.—A circular letter from 
Archbishop Manning was read in all the 
Catholic churches of the Diocese yester
day, declaring all persons who do not ac
cept the dogma of Papal infallibility 
cease to be Catholics.

In official quarters it is stated that the 
command of the Polar expedition is still 
vacant. Report that Commander Mark
ham has been appointed is denied.

London, Nov. 29.—A storm of great 
violence has prevailed on the East Coast 
of Scotland and England. The barque 
Veteran was driven ashore off Fraser- 
burg. Eleven of her crew were drowned. 
Many other casualties are reported, with 
heavy loss of life.

Paris, Nov. 28.—M. Thiers yesterday, 
in an interview accorded to a representa
tive o* La France newspaper, said that 
Italii.il mity was irrevocably accom
pli-)l. nd if France wishes to preserve 
th< 'i»*'. 'hip of Italy she must recog- 
ni?> i- .et, and not adopt the clerical 
poil- , t . rds that country in relation 
to F «I it.‘ M. Thiers said the country 
"wan j hi Bonapartist nor Monarchist, 
but 1>[ in .can, and this must be recog
nized : • iarshal MacMahon.

>f Berlin, Nov. 28.—Mass was celebrated „„
1.7 | to-day (or It,.' fir,, ti™ in .hi, cty by a i J°h" ^ c^od- ' “
- ! priest of the Old Catholic Church. The , wil° ca‘led upon,Mr. A. McMil

Presentation In Rockwood.
On Saturday evening quite a number 

of the neighbors and friends of Mr, 
Alex. Nairn and his family met at hia 
house to make some presentations, a* 
tokens of regard and esteem, previous to 
their removal to Toronto, where in fu
ture they will reside. Mr. Naim ban 
for well nigh eighteen years lived in 
Rockwood, and during that time carried 
on an extensive business, mainly in con- f 
nection with hia contract for supplying 
fuel, Ac., to the Grand Trunk Railway. 
While meeting with the largest measure 
of success in all his undertakings, he 
never forgot the interests of the place 
where he lived, but gave freely of his 
time and means to promote every move
ment that was calculated to benefit it, 
either in a moral, intellectual or material 
point of view. The same may be said of 
his brother Mr. Stephen Naim, and of 
his nepbr” Mr. P 1 Horn ; and though 
they have not reside.*, o long in Rock- 

yet they have taken such an ac
tive p i in every gooo work, that their 
absence **. be much felt by their friends 
and associa let. Uf Mrs. Naim's bene
volence, and charitable care of more 
than one poor person we will not speak, 
only to say that she also will be greatly 
missed by those who knew that a friend 
in need is a friend indeed.

Having taken full possession of Me. 
Naim’s house, the party appointed, Mr.

chairman, 
McMillan, Princi-

night. The hall was crowded, and the 
audience testified to their clever acting 
by frequently applauding the players. 
Mr. John Ward acted his difficult part 
true to nature, and showed up Yankee 
smartness to the Britishers, and succeed- 
ad in getting them all “ On a string.” 
The other characters were well sustained, 
ana after a speech by Lord Dundreary, 
(Mr. T J. Herndon), which ended by a 
sneeze from one of the audience, and 
thus terminated this season’s play here 
by the Herndon Opera House Co.

MARSHALL
g-RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds made to .order at

CROWE'S i RON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

a-x- J ) IN C ROWE, Proprietor

jp STURDY,

Honssjign^ Ornamental Painter
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop noxtto tko Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham street, Guelph. __ .________dw
STEPHEN B0ULÏ, Architect, Con
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for ho 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph _______ dw

JOHN McOREA,

' Produce Commission Merchant,
null Iunuianoe Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Gaflpb, July 28th, 1874.________ 4.6m

O ICE’S
BILMARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

St. Andrew’s Day.— The preparations 
for the St. Andrew’s celebration to-night 
are all but completed. ’ The Hall has 
been beautifully decorated. Messrs. W. 
Bell & Co. have kindly granted the use 
of one of their superior Hallett & Davis's 
pianos, the singers are all on hand, and 
everything gives promise that the Festi
val will be a most successful one, and 
that it will bo very largely attended. 
Parties intending to go should get their 
tickets early, and be early on hand, as it 
is a great annoyance to tho singers and 
the audience to have any interruptions 

! after the concert is commenced. Vale’s 
, 1MERV^ ûan^^W,e/>?Arf%uirnAVftr8nt; i splendid Quadrille Band will assist at tho 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need, not send Concert and furnish the music for the 

I away tô get thorn. CHAPMaN can produce ball, 
first-class books, of any *~

JJOOKBIMMNG.

i uiniruiiu» U».,, description, to
I Older. AH kinds of rifling doue neatly.and 
expeditiously.

I MAGAZINES and all kinds of books bound 
I in plain and fancy stylos, at

CHAPMANS BINDERY,
charges moderate. call and see.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
n!2d3m St. George's Square, Guelph.

Theroomhaaiustbeen rellttedinsplen
did style, tho tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-olass 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph ,Nov .3rd ,1873.d

J^NOTHER

>ew Livery Stable.
JOHN & R. EWING

Beg to notify the public of Guelph that 
they have opened a new Livory Stablé in 
Thorp's Old Stand, and have furnished it 
with a first-class Stock of Horses and Car
riages, and are prepared to furnish rigs on 
the shortest notice. Everythin< first-class. 
They trust by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Cabs in connection.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1874._____________„,14w.._

MARSHALL

priest of thé Old Catholic Church. The | 
congregation Lum.vr;«i about three bun-. pal of the Academy, to state the object

M P. DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at tho 
owest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con's seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelnh June IS-1274. dtf.
^^ALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie's Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
3uelph_ Tulv 20. 1871_ _____ d

JOHN KIRKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al- 
waysonhand. Repairing as usual.

MERIOAN

HOTEL OAII,
Tho subscriber bogs to intimate to the 

public that his now cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by tho hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at tho hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2 1874 dU

FOR SALE — A splendid chance for a 
Market Garden. Brick house and live 
acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to It. 

W. Itobcrtson. Flour and Food Store. Guelph

Gambling.—The Rev. I. B. Howaid 
preached a special sermon on tho above 
vice on Sunday evening last, to a large 
and attentive congregation. He chose 
for his text “ My son, if sinners entice 
thee, consent thou not,” and showed 
how seductive was this form of vice, how 
young men would begin, not thinking 
of becoming confirmed gamblers, 
till at last gaming had such a hold 
on them that their moral characters were 
ruined, their money gone, and they would 
most probably sink into a dishonoured 
grave. He urged them to throw off the 
thraldom of the beginnings of vice in all 
its forms and become • Christians, then 
they would indeed be happy. He 
promised to preaeh a sermon some day 
soon, on the proper amusement for 
young men and women.

To Measure the Height of Trees.— 
When a tree stands so that the length of 
its shadow can be measured, its height 
may be readily ascertained as follows :— 
Set a stick upright—let it be perpendicu
lar by the plumb line. Measure the 
length of the shadow of tho stick. As 
the length of its shadow is to the height 
of the stick, so is the shadow of fbe tree 
to its height. For instance : if the stick 
is four feet above tho ground and its 
shadow is 6 ft. in length, ami the shadow 
of the tree is 90 ft, the height of tho tree 
will be sixty feet (6:4: :• 60) In other 
words, multiply the length of the sha-

aftcrwatds arose the renowned city and 
cathedral of St. Andrews. Whatever 
credit may be given to this legend, it is 
certain that St. Andrew has been re
garded, from time immemorial, as the 
patron saint of Scotland ; and his day, 
the 30th of November, is a favourite oc
casion of social and national reunion, 
amid Scotchmen residing in England and 
other places abroad. _____

Mesmeric.
The public in this vicinity arejfamiliar 

with the name and occupation cf a lady 
who is just now, the recipient of a consid
erable amount of noticeirom the NewYork 
press. We refer to Miss Annie De Mont- 
ford, whose mesmeric feats while here 
last winter created such & furore. The 
reporters of the Now York Times, and 
other journals, profess to have found out 
the secret of her tricks, which if true, 
place this lady in the rank of one of the 
first deceivers of the age. She certainly 
performed some feats on the public plat
form on persons who could scarcely be 
suspected of collusion with tho mesmer
ist and it is impossible to explain how 
they were accomplished. The New York 
reporters noticed that several young 
men were in tho habit of following the 
mesmerist from place to place, and al
ways happened to be around when sub
jects were called for, thought to sift the 
matter to the bottom. These young men 
who followed her, changed their names 
ut every different place of exhibition and 
thus aroused tho suspicion that the won
derful power .which she professed and 
seemed to have over them was not'that of 
mesmerism, but the magie influence of 
dollars and cents. When these young 
men were questioned on tho subject they 
les me haughty, and 4 igned to an-.we”. 
Miss Do Montford proceeded on her mes
meric career as far as Boston, where for 
a time the lady received almost as much 
attention as Mesmer did when he first 
went to Paris. But her triumphs there 
wore soon brought to a close by the com
pletion of the investigations which the 
reporters had long been engaged in, and 
it was plainly proved that a regular corps 
of assistants was employed by her, and 
that her “ psychological tests ” were 
“ nothing more than pre-arranged tricks. ” 
Although some twenty persons wei 
called upon the stage every evening it 
was noticed that only the’/‘confederates' 
who were numerous and disguised under 
a variety of names, were called upon to 
submit to any ot tho most noteworthy 
manifestations.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Nov. 30.
John Dolan, Charged by Chief Kelly 

with vagrancy, was committed to gaol for 
one month, with hard labor.

____, ...... _ Nancy Dolan, on a similar charge, was
dow of the tree by the height of the j Bent Up for two months, at hard labor, 
stick, and divide by tho shadow of the j

FOR SALE.—Lot 17. corner of Wool
wich and McTague streets, West Ward, 

Guelph. The house containing six rooms, 
is new and commodious, a good brick work

COURT OF CHANCERY.
Guelph, Nov. 30th, 

PETERSON vs. PETERSON.
The Court of Chancery adjourned from 

the 28th October resumed its sittings to-

F°

Population.—The human population
_______ _____ _____ |_H____ of this planet is estimated at about
shop, hard and soft water, stables and wood ; 1 000,000,000 or 1,200,000,000. The pop-
shod complete. THOMVSON * JACK SON. Jn yhina aloüO is 40 id to bo ____________

on SALK - Several valuable oml : :I00,000,«00. As the Chinese Empire is ; day, when the case of Peterson vs. Peter-
_ well improved F AltMS, varying in size ! not one-tenth of the earth’s surface, it is son for alimony, and which was partly
from 50 to 2io acres, all in tli3 neighborhood i evident that the earth is but sparrely heard at the first sitting, was again
Of Guehdi, where there is a market not flur-: led> The surface of tho earth bas taken up. His Lordship Chancellor
È'Lmoîômto prl™8,u!l on easy tenu! : an areaol lCO.OOO.OOOgeoeraphical iqnaro Spragge, presiding. The same counsel 

•HO.ML’.SON & JACKSON. I miles. It wo deduct two-thirds of tins j was present as before, viz, Messrs. Ld- 
__ , space for water and other uninhabitable ward Blake, Q. C., and James Watt, for
IV/TONEY always on hand for invest- reRion8. we have left 50,0U0,000 of square " “

-- ,nou>. . \ ... - .. ... miles. Portions of Belgium have Ô00 peo
ple to tho square mile. If we take tho act
ual population of pome of tho Belgian

of payment.

TONE Y always on hand for invest-
__ L meut.

Money safely invested for Capitalists.
THOMPSON & JACKSON, 

Land and Loan Agents, Guelph. 
Nov. 18,1S'4 ' dwtf

M'ONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned haeover
$50,000 to lend on good farm security

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply direct to

FREDERICK BISCOE, 
Barri ster, Ac.,Guelph 

Guelph, Oct.10, 1874 __ Avp

t h yjONEY TO BE MADE."
) The subscriber is authorized to lot the 

store and premises, in tho village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows. 

These promises are of stone, large and 
1 well suited for a general store. The village 
; is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
1 farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
. to Lemon,Peterson McLean. Solicitors, 
i Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON,• Township Clerk,

E Jo u.Mills

Mrs. Peterson, and Messrs. Thos. Moss, 
Q. C., and A. ,H. Macdonald, for Mr. 
Peterson.

___________ ... y„.... .......... . __ t The business of the Court was delayed
provinces as a fair average ofthe capacity i for a considerable time, waiting the arri- 
of land under high culture to support the | val of a witness, 
inhabitants, the earth might feed 25 j , T 7 Ï «
times its present population—25.000,-1 Campobello, a British Island, off the 
000 000 000. • coast of Maine, and which was made the

’ ' ! rallying ground of the Fenian forces
Railway Bonus.—The Township Coun- j when they planned a descent upon the 

cil of Norminby have submitted n by-law Canadas two or three years ago, has pas
ta grant a bonus of 650,000 to the Strat- sed into the hands of Boston speculators 
ford and Huron Railway ; voting to take | who have been incorporated as the 
place on December 24th. j “Campobello Company.” Mining, 3am-

Dyspep’sia is the demon of America I bering, fishing, farming, ; nd making tho 
says the Philadelphia Bulletin. Making island a summer resort, will bo the task 
haste to get rich, America, has neglected | Hie Company.
her stomach ; she has -forgotten to learn j The prospectus of a new mngaziue, to 
how to on joy her riches, and her genera- bo (-ailed the ” Canadian Methodist Ma
tions of sallow, nervous, unstrung men j gazino,1' is published. ' 
and women will not be reconstructed iu j A Commission appointed by the Kstab- 
the stui'diness of their forefathers until lish'od Church of Scotland, has re solved 
men and women reach a point where , to immediately approach ether Presby^

tired, of whom twenty received the com
munion.

Maduid, Nov. 29.—President Serrano 
will leave for the North this week, when 
vigorous operations are anticipated. It 
is said tho army now numbers 290,000 
men fnlly armed, and there are “10,000 
more who are waiting for arms, which 
have been ordered from the United 
States.

New York, Nov. 30.—Jonathan Stur- 
gess, an eminent merchant, died on Sat-

The Century Club gave a reception on 
Saturday night to Sii Fowell Buxton, 
Right Hon. Wm. E. Forster, and Prof. 
B. Price. William Callan Bryant made 
the welcoming address.

New, York, Nov. 28.—A letter received 
in this city from St. Pierre Miquelon,off 
the southern coast of Newfoundland, 
dated Nov. 22nd, gives the following par
ticulars of a recent wholesale murder of 
white persons in a Labrador settlement 
by a party of Esquimaux Indians. The 
writer says “ A terrible slaughter of 
human life was perpetrated at tho settle
ment of Indian Teckle, Labrador, on the 
night of the 15th inst., two whole fam
ilies, with tho exception of a young girl, 
being the victims. The names of the 
families are Wm. J. Morrison, and his 
sons Thomas and Herbert ; Robert Mor
rison and wife and their sons William, 
Charles, and James. Their daughter 
Lizzie is the only one who has survived 
the catastrophe. It seems that latterly 
gangs of Esquimaux Indians have been 
committing robberies at the huts and 
stores of those who held largo stocks of 
goods, and that after the capture _ of 
several of the Indians they were publicly 
chastised by whipping. The revenge 
showed itr.t ' on the night of tho 15th, 
when Mr. W. J. Morrison and his two 
sons were foulivmurdered in their rooms, 
their bodi uing covered with dirk 
wounds, though they had been first 
wounded with bullets. Mrs. E. Mor
rison’s throat was deeply cut iu several 
places, and a bullet pierced her brain". 
William and Charles Morrison were 
stabbed in the heart and also shot, but 
James, the youngest, seems to have 
struggled hard^for his life, as his corpse 
was found on a staircase leading to the 
door, near the corpse of an Esquimaux, 
whom he had shot. This is the first in
stance of troublesome conduct among the 
Esquimaux in Labrador, in the memory 
of the oldest fisherman.”

The first year of Tweed’s imprisonment 
expires to-day. His Counsel, believing 
sentence for twelve successive terms of 
ono year each illegal, will, within a day 
or two, apply for a writ of habeas corpus 
to bring/Tweed before the Courts to have 
the sentence reviewed. It is expected he 
will be brought from Blackwell’s Island 
on Wednesday or Thursday. In case of 
the failure of the application, a bill of ex
ceptions is said to^be ready to present 4o 
the Appellate Court.

Mr. Blackfan, the Superintendent of 
the Foreign Mail Bureau of the) Post- 
office Department, who has just returned 
from Switzerland, speaks in enthusiastic 
terms of the success of his mission to tho 
Postal Congress. He accomplished all 
ho desired in relation to the uniform 
ocean postage. The maximum rate of 
charge will be six cents between the 
United States and other countries parties 
to the Convention, which rate goes into 
effect 1st July, 1875,

There are more kid gloves sold iu Now 
York than in any other city in the world 
gloves to the value of $10,500,000 being 
annually bought by dealers in that city.

Grip has been received from Ander 
son’s and Day’s Bookstores. The cartoon 
represents Sir' John A. and George 
Brown in a circus ring, with bribery 
trial hoops. The cartoon is a good one, 
For sale at Day’s and Anderson’s book
stores.

Winnipeg.—The expenditure of the 
past summer, in this city has been about 
$20,000, mostly for sidewalks, and a by
law has been passed authorizing the 
council to borrow a quarter of a million 
to be expended for a steam fire engine, 
waterworks, a city hall, and drainage 

Boninsp.—Mr. D. Murray, nurseryman
Hamilton, went out to look through bis

of their visit. This Mr. McMillan did 
in a few brief and appropriate sentences. 
Dr. McCullough then came forward and 
read the following address 
To Messrs. Alexander Nairn, Stephen 

Nairn, and David Horn.
Gentlemen :—In view of your ap

proaching change of residence, it has 
been the fervent feeling among a large 
circle of your fririnds and acquaintances 
in this village and vicinity that some for
mal expression tihould be given to the 
feeling of deep respect entertained to- - 
wards yourselves personally, as well as 
our heartfelt sense of the joss this com
munity sustains in the removal from our 
midst of gentlemen who have on all oc
casions so distinguished themselves by 
their disinterest ed efforts in behalf of tho 
social, iutelleotrial, and moral welfare of 
all classes amongst us. In proof of the 
validity of your claims upon our consider
ation, wo need only refer to yonr zealous 
and liberal co-operation in all those pub
lic movements, the results of which aro 
now subjects o); general pride and satis
faction.

To you, Mr. Alexander Nairn, we aro 
proud to point as a conspicuous example 
of that class for whom this your adopted 
country is justly distinguished ; who by 
uniting the qualities of unswerving in
tegrity, indomitable energy, and superior 
business capacity, have achieved posi
tions of material comfort and honorable 
distinction. While, however, your time 
and attention have thus necessarily been 
largely occupied by the demands of busi
ness, it is the more creditable to you that 
yon have over so faithfully responded to 
the claims of social existence, and that 
the intercourse of both yourself and your 
amiable partner in life with society has 
ever been characterized by the most 
generous hospitality and unostentatious 
Christian charity.

By the exercis'e of liko sterling qualities 
we are gratified to know that yon, Mr. 
Stephen Nairn, have made such au aus
picious entrance upon your career, that 
we may predict your increased prosperity 
and usefulness in the widened sphere 
which we urè confident lies before you. 
Allow us to return tc you also our sin
cere thanks for your valuable services in 
the inception or promotion of all our 
public enterprises, many of which, indeed, 
without your self-denying efforts must 
have fallen far short of the success at
tained.

Although you, Mr. Horn, have been 
but a comparatively short time among 
us, we beg to assure you that you have 
by your amiable disposition and gentle
manly deportment already won the es
teem and affection of all with whom you 
have come in contact, while yonr ever 
ready assistance in all good works, and 
more particularly those in which young 
people are interested, has met with gener
al appreciation and is hereby gratefully 
acknowledged.

As slight tokens of the sentiments 
thus feebly expressed, and as momentoes 
of your residence among us, we beg your 
acceptance of the accompanying testi
monials, in the fervent hope that you 
may ever contemplate the period to which 
they may serve to recall your minds, 
and the considerations which have 
prompted their bestowal, with feelings of 
unalloyed satisfaction, and that by the 
blessing of Providence ycto may each 
enjoy continued prosperity and happi
ness in your new home.

Signed for Subscribers, John McLeod. 
Rockwood, Nov. 30th, 1874.
The presents consisted of a handsome 

mantle time piece to Mr. Alex. Nairn, a 
beautiful card basket to Mrs. Nairn, an 
ebony cane, mounted with gold, to Mr. 
Stephen Nairn, and a gold Albert watch 
chain and locket to Mr. David Horn. 
On the articles were engraved the names, 
and to these were added “ From friends 
in Rockwood and vicinity.” The clock, 
cane, and cliaiu were procured from Mr. 
(I. U. Pringle, and the card basket from 
Mr. John Anderson, Guelph.

Mr. Nairn in cordially thanking the 
donors for the handsome and costly pre
sent lie and his wife had just received, 
said lie would have been better able to 
do so had lie before seen the very com
plimentary address .with which they had 
been honored. He would, however, say

May 27,1.871 do | they can take time to dine. i terians, with a view to union.

greenhouses about midnight on Friday, 
and on hie return was surprised to find 
that during hia absence bis money desk 
containing $300, had been taken. No 
clue to tho robber has been obtained.

Cheese Making.—Messrs. Davidson & 
Osborne, from the neighborhood of Nap- 
ance, have purchased the farm of Mr. P. 
B. Hnssett, in Arthur township, near 
Arthur village, and intend starting cheese 
factories r Mount Forest, in the neigh
borhood o’ Mr. Wm. Caulfield’s, Egre- 
mont, nuxi- at Holstein.

Shôpherd :

on the spur of the moment, that he fi-lt
their kindness very deeply, and much ns 
ho and his would value the gifts,, yet he 
prized even more their expressions < i 
good will and friendship for what had 
transpired in the past, and their go<«! 
wishes for the future. He had spent 
many happy days in Rockwood, he had 
had much pleasure in his intercourse 
with those present, and others in nvd 
about the village, a»d though the neces
sities of business and other reasons 
called him away from it, he would leave 

, it and those with whom die had so long 
O, Jims, mun ! Can ye ; associated, with regret. ''While residing
inn tlmt. rnm’lin* lirnln ! „...„ 4-1.l.n.l 4.L.1 ... 4-1..no pie a whustle on that ram’Jin’ brute i among them he had ever tried to tqkc 

o’mine ? I daurna raystV : for its just his share in all work that was to be done 
the fast-day in oor parish !” for the good of the place, because he felt*



It his <luty to do so.' He thanked them | 
few the kindly mention they had mad^ 
tif Mrs. Nairn, who in her own sphere 
had endeavored to do what good she 
could when she had the means for doing 
it. These presents would ever be valued 
by him and his family, for whenever 
they looked 'at them they would remem
ber the pleasant part of their life spent 
nt Rockwood, and the friends whose es
teem and good will they were proud to 
earnr with them to their new home.

Mr. Stephen Nairn also warmly thank
ed them for the 'handsome gift he had 
received, and for the Very friendly allu
mons they had hmtfe to him in the ad 
drop. He might say with his brother, 
that since ho came to Rocjtwood he had 
entered Willingly into every movement 
which hail for its object the good of 
„ ! lockwood and its inhabitants. He 
claimed no credit for this, because it was 
xi duty incumbent on them to do their 
share in promoting the happiness of 
their fellow citizens, or in helping on the 
progress of the place in which they lived. 
He thanked them, however, no less for 
their kindly acknowledgment of his ef
forts in this way, and assured them that 
he would ever take a deep interest in 
Rockwood. Though leaving it thev 
would still keep up their connection with 
the place, and also the pleasant inter
course they had had with so many in it.

. He also thanked them in behalf of his 
nephew, whom he was sorry to say was 
absent, and who had lie known of this 
would have made a point of being pre
sent.

Short speeches were then made by 
Messrsr IX McCaig, Alex. McMillan, 
Thos. Harris, and Mr. Ferguson of the 
Academy, and by Messrs. G. B. Fraser 
and J. Innés, of Guelph, who expressed 
their regret at the early departure 
of Mr. Nairn and his family from 
Rockwood, referred to the loss the 
village would sustain by their removal, 
and wished them continued prosperity 
in their new homo.

The company afterwards spent a very 
pleasant and social evening. After par- 
taking of refreshments they were 
favoured 'with some songs by Mr. J. F. 
Hardy, the vocalist, who bad acoom 
panied the friends from Guelph, and 
whose singing delighted all present. The 
healths of Mr. Nairn and Ids household 
were drurik with all the, honours,and after 
the companyhadsung “Auld Lang Synev 
all left with a hearty good bye and good 
wishes for the family.

On the evening previous the teachers 
of the Presbyterian Church met at the 
house of Mr.Alex. Nairn, fand presented 
Mr. Stephen Nairn with a copy of Thom
sons Seasons and Mr. D. Horn a cane as 
mementoes of their lo og and appreciated 
services in behalf of the Sabbath School. 
In their removal to Toronto, the school 
sustains a severe loss, for during their 
connection with it, tboy have been zeal
ous in every service calculated to benefit 
it. An address was r ead by Mr. M. Far- 
ries, Miss Miçhie pres en ting the book,and 
Miss McCarthy the cane. Both gentle
men replied, thanking the teachers for 
what they would troasure in remem- 
beranco of the harmo; ly that had existed 
between them whilst i ngaged in the work 
of Sabbath Sehool ins truction, and re
ferring to many pleasii lg incidents in the

SudnluBrnti iu)$tmury
MONDAY EY'O, IÏOV. 30, 1874.

The Mayoralty.
The Herald of Saturday, says it 

appears to be the general wish that 
Mr. Harris should aga in fill the posi
tion he has so ably occupied during 
the current year.” We demur to 
this, and we now beg to inform Mr. 
Harris and the Het'ald that it is not 
the general wish oi a 1 urge number 
of the ratepayers that- Mr. Harris 
should bo again elected as Mayor. If j 
Mr. Barris comes out, we have every 
reason to believe another gentleman | 
will be brought out in opposition to j 
him, in whom the rate payers will ! 
have more confidence. iVe caution j 
the electors, therefore, not to make 
any rash promises. The Herald and 
its friends must not think that 
hole-and-corner meeting, held i 
Friday night last, will settle the 
Mayoralty question. We s.hall have 
more to say on this question in a few

A Itlast From ilc {.landless.
We notice that the late Principal 

of the Agricultural College has a 
letter in to-day’s Mail, in which he 
threatens “ to place in the hands of 
the Opposition such correspondence 
in reference to my connection with 
the College as 1 may happen to have 

copies of in my possession.” This he 
threatens to do becaase Mr. McKellar 
the other night in the House referred 
to his incapacity in managing the In
stitution, which itceems he thought 
should not be done in consideration 
of resigning his position, and because 
he (Mr. McKellar) 11 endeavoured to 
shift from hie own shoulders to mine 
the responsibility lor tha misman
agement of that Institution.”

If Mr. HcCandless thinks he can 
get rid of the responsibility of liis 
mismanagement by resorting to this 
dishonourable mode of making pub
lic, correspondence which passed be- 
tween him and the Government in 
confidence, he is greatly mistaken, 
though such a proceeding would on
ly be in keeping with his character, 
and with his mode of managing 
the College while it was under 
1rs charge. If he carries his threat 
into execution, then the Govemmen 
in its own vindication should male6 
public the evidence taken by the 
Committee of Inquiry, wh’ch. we be
lieve, out of consideration to Mr. Me 
C'andless, has hitherto been witheld, 
and which would so expose his utter 
incapacity, senseless ambition, child- 
i?h vanity, and insufferable tyranny 
as for ever to destroy his chances of 
getting such another, or any appoint* 
ment, worth a straw. The Govern
ment have hitherto been far too leni
ent with him. It is now their time 
(o show him up in his true colors.

•50,000 barrels of apples, valued ntS-60- 
have been shipped horn the County 

jut Lincoln this fall.

Our ffiwfflBu
To W. H. Peterson, Esq., !

Chairman of Board of Trustees,
Sir,—The public have watched with 

intense interest the movements of the 
Board of School Trustees, in connection 
with the appointment of a Principal over 
our whole School system. Tho Board 
have received the hearty support of the 
public in the matter. Although the 
additional expense will be considerable, 
not a murmur on that head has been 
publicly expressed. The general feeling,
I think, is, we will pay for anything 
Uia.1 wio. ruitie our sehool system to any
thing like the proper level. And the 
belief that the Board were determined 
to do something equal to the require
ments, has restrained an outburst of the 
long and sorely tried patience of the 
parents and ratepayers of the town. We 
feel that not only has our money been 
wasted, but what is worse, our children 
have been wasted, their time thrown 
away, and the worst possible habits of 
study, or rather of idleness, have been 
engendered and fostered by our want of 
school system as a whole. I may 
another letter, make honorable exception 
of several of our female schools and of 
Mr. Simpson’s department, but my 
special reason for addressing you is in 
consequence of a letter from a ratepayer 
claiming exemption for our High School 
from the superintendence of your lately 
appointed officer.

I hope that Mr. Dingwall will be di 
rected to give his first attention to the , 
High School, as it is by far the most 
feeble and inefficient of all our schools, 
and I believe is the most weak and in
efficient High School in Ontario. In 
proof of my statement, I say that in pro
portion to the population, it has a far 
smaller attendance than any other High 
School ; its public recognition is barely 
saved. In proportion to the time of at
tendance, the pupils have made less pro
gress and evince less real knowledge 
than any other'Tligh School I have ever 
known. Now, sir, does the small at
tendance arise from the indifference of 
the people. In reply 1 have only to point 
to the number of pupils sent away from 
Guelph to other schools of the same legal 
level with our own. I have only to point 
to Mr. Fowler’s school, in which a per
fect stranger has in a month drawn to
gether a larger school by the sheer force 
of superior teaching, and that too in face 
of high fees- You have only to walk 
into the two schools for five minutes to 
sec the cause of the stranger’s success.

The Trustees have a solemn responsi
bility, and will be held to a strict ac
count. The public patience is exhaust
ed. No personal considerations must be 
allowed to stand in the way of such an 
important public interest. Mr. Lafferty 
maybe a good subordinate, but experience 
was proved him quite incompetent as a 
principle teacher, and unless the Board 
make such changes as will make the | 
school efficient, they will find themselves 
at the New Year without the number of 
pupils in the High School to entitle them J 
to the public funds.

As lPwisli mv statements only to be 
weighed, I for the present only subscribe 
myself

Another Ratepayer. 
Guelph, Nov. 30, 1874.

ST. ANDREW’S FESTIVAL.
A.. O- BUOHAM

Begs to intimate to the Ladies of Guelph that he has just opened a large and fashionable stock of NEW KID GLOVES im
ported .direct for our own trade, and invites attention to the following list :

Ladies’ White Kids, Single Button, in every size, at 50 cents per pair, 
ladies' White Kids, Double Button, in every size, 75 cents per pair.
Ladies’ White Kids, Four B'uttons, in every size, $1 per pair.
Ladies* Lavender Kids, Sir.gle Button, in every size, 50 cents per pair.
Ladies’ Lavender Kids, Double Button, in every size, 75 cents per pair.
Ladie»’ Lavender Kids, Three Buttons, in every size, $1 per pair.
Ladies' Light Evening S hades, Double Button, in every size, $1 per pair.
Ladies’ Black: Mid and Dark Shades, Best Bouillon Kids, warranted first quality, in every eiae, $1.10 per 

pair.
Misses’ White Kids, Single Button, in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Misses’ White Kids, Double Button, in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Misses’ Liight Eveni ng Shades, Single Button, in Nos. 1, 2,3, 4, 5 and 6, manufactured in Paris expressly 

for the Fashionable West End.
Misses’ Mid and Da.rk Shades and Black, in every size.
Gents’ White Kid s, in the following sizes, $1 per pair :—7^, 7J, 8, 8J, 8$, 8| and 9.
Gents’ Lavender Kids, in the same sizes.
Gents’ Mid and Dark Shades and Black, in every size, first qualities.

We also invite attention to our stock of Evening Flowers, Lace Handkerchiefs, Lace Sashes, Lace Vests, Lace 
Pelerines, Lace Ties, Sa ah Ribbons, Promenade Scarfs, Shetland and German Wool Shawls and Squares for evening 
wear, White and Uolor<xl Tarlatans, Grenadines, Silks, etc.

A. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

WILLIA ILÆ STEWART
Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress

G-oodfi, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

FOR

CHRISTMAS

BIRTHS. „
Hakkin—In Quol.ih, ou the 2Sth iust.,the 

wife of I)r. Harkin, of a sou.

MARRIED.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory handled Table, Dessert and 
Pocket Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro plated Buttèr Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives. 
Toast Rucks, Call Bells.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irvns and Stand?.

■ Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Belle.
English Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a laige assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Glebes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,.

GUELPH.
-JT. ANDREW’S DAY IX GIELPH.

Brodi;rk k—(,'oady—In Guelph, on tue 24th 
iiirtt., by the Bov. Father Loyzance, Jus. ’ 
Brodoriu»:, Guelph, to Mits Cathurino 
C.oady, of Pilkiugton.

DEATHS.
Grange—At Jleechwood, Guelph,on the Doth 

inst., Cbua. Dcloval Grunge, Ksq., M.D., 
third sou of George J. Grange, Esq., 
Sheriff, Co. Wellington, ageu 29 y. ars.

Tho funeral will take place from'Beech- 
wtiod, ou Woducsduy, December 2nd, at 2.30

McKay—At Acton, on the 2tith ult., Esther 
Henderson, wife of G. McKay, aged 72 
years, na’ivo of Caithncssliire, Scotland.

i.FLAILxÆXJLY:
FEW

AND

ZFOGFEHj'I?

BIBLES
Direct from Publishers 

Unpreccdently Low Prices !

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndliam .Street,

(IIIEI.I’H.

Tlic Sons of St. Andrew
Wi l celebrate the ANNIVERSARY of their 

'Patron fcuiut, by a

CONCERTand BALL
IN THF. TOWN I1ALL,

On Monday Evening, November oOUu

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
The following NEW GOODS have just been received :—

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S CELEBRATED PICKLES. 
LEA & PERRIN’S WORCESTER SAUCE.

HARVEY’S SAUCE.
BEEFSTEAK SAUCE.

READING SAUCE.
ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES.

MUSHROOM CATSUP.
CALF’S FOOT JELLY.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAMS AND JELLIE S 
POTTED MEATS (all kinds.)

ANC30VY PASTE. 
POTTED YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

DUTCH ANCHOVIES.
ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR.

Cranberries, Finnan Haddies, Bloaters, Fresh 
Oysters, &c.

EXTRA VALUE IN TEAS AND SUGARS.
INSPECTION INVITED.

LOCH & WITH,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

Guelph, Nov. 26, 1871. dw

li. Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OP THE "BIG BOOT."

The Concert will l»o given under the 
n cement ofMi-.fi Jeau.c Wat-<m and Mr. J.

llm-dv, tho well-known Scot li.sh Vocalists, 
who will he assisted by popular amateurs.

A SPLENDID QUADRILLE DANE
Has been engaged for tlic Ball.

Ticket-, admitting lady and .gentleman, 
$150; gentleman's single ticket,SI; extra 
lady’s ticket, 50c. Refreshments extra. 
Tickets may ->e hud at the Drug and Book 
Stores, uuu from tho members of the Com
mittee.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; concert to com
mence ut 8 sharp.

JOHN ANDERSON, Secretary. 
Guelph, Nov. 17th, 1874.____________ dw

-IV-ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Snddahy begs to inform the m- 

b.bitauts of Gucli'b and vicinity that bo 
lias commenced business iu the store lately 
occupied by R. S. King, opposite theGuclpli 
Sewing Machine Factory, where he lias 
opened up n new and complete stock uf 
Groceries pud Provisions.

As nil (goods have been. bought at tho 
lowest, figure for cash, they will bo sold as 
cheap as by any other house iu Guelph.

Ho hopes by keeping a good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business,- to 
merit a share of tho public patronage.

Ootid# delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Guclpli, Nov. 9, 1874 do

Keep your Feet Warm !
Keep your Feet Dry !

and Reduce your Doctor’s bill.

ZR/LTBBEBS
AND
OVERSHOES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scârce.

R. MacGregor & Co.

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, Nov. 16,1874 do

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods bae jnst 

been leccived from the Celebrated E.tab- 
li.liment of Croace & Blackwell, of Loudon, 
and ac it compiiaea goods such aa are net 
brought toGuelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them :—

Wax Moons for Carriage Lampe, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvestoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey's Sauce,
Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A.W00DS,

Alma Block and Lower W>ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012-do.

FARMERS’ DIARIES. - If 
our farmers knew how little 
trouble it Is to keep a diary, 
and with what satisfaction 
they would look over it in a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, be in
duced to begin one. A simple 
record of the weather and tlic 
operations of the farm, the 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes n day, will, 
in after years, be not only a 
source of pleasure, but also of 
great practical benefit; by 
reference back to the record 
of former years, one can sec 
how late he planted certain 
crops, and nt what time they 
matured, also items of interest 
to the family prices, &v. At 
Day’s Bookstore will be found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Books. Day 
will sell yon a large foolscap 
Diary for 33 cents, and Pocket 
Diaries from 13 cents upwards. 
Begin now. and it will pay you 
well for the few mliiutes’lost 
in entering your day’s work.

GUELPH,Nov. 53,1871.
Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co;

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

fjlHE

GoelpiSewilMMiie Company
FIRST AS USUAL.

Three Years in Succession ! ! !
At tho Great Central Exhibition, Guelph, 

1871,

THE OSBORN WAS A WARDED 
1st ijrize for Family Sewing Machine,
2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, I 
1st prize for Single Threat! Sewing I 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

| XHEAP MEAT.
When Beef is Cheap why not Sell 

Cheap, and yive the Public the 
Benefit.

JOSEPH SMART, .
Butcher, Stall No. 4,. Guelph Market, 
beys to return liis sincere thanks to bis nu
merous friends and patrons whom lie has 
had the pleasure of supplying far the past 
fourteen years, and takes this opportunity 
of informing them, as well as ti.e public 
generally, of his intention to lower the price 
of meat forthwith, and eel! it for If eh than it j 
has ever been sold in'Guelph, being deter-": 
mined not to be undersold by any butcher, 
or storekeeper. In doing, so, he solicits a 
continuance' and increase of tho liberal pat- 
rona-ro he hue hitherto received, assuring 
liis friends that nil his meats will he of the I 
best qunlitv, and that every order will re-1 
ceivo prompt attention, and meat carefully | 
delivered to all parts of the Town.

PRICES.
Beefsteak................... 10 cents per lb.
Beef roasts.............. 7c to 9c ,,
Beef—boiling.......... -;cto6c „
Lamb chop...............  10c „
Lamb, by the qr....... Sc to 9c ,,

Corned beef and pickled tongues always on
Every joint of meat will be labelled in plain 
figures, no two prices made, so purchasers 
can see and jud^o for themselves before pur
chasing anywhere else. nSudftwlt

At tho Provincial Exhibition, and other 
leadingExhlhi tiens, they have been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Eight Second, and Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,

T^ANIELS & BUCHAN,
(Succemora to Janies Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar I 
Joisting always on hand.

Gu lph, July 27, 1874 dwly '

KEABLES & KING
Would announce.that they have -on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 

Groceries and Provisions, for the Winter Trade.

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Moyunb, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Coungou and Souchong, in 

groat variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels, 

Sugar for iceing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety—some new kinds.

Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Try it.
PARTIES supplied to order, on reasonable terms.

O O AXi OIL O 1ST HAND
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

KEABLIS & KING,

Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,
Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

JjlOR SALE—

TYRCATIILEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lota iu hie 
new survey, immediately in rear of bis resi
dence and lying on the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the. town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and .Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o the town and surround
ing couuti y. The lots’are of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

1 hose lots on Tyrcathlen Terrace are well 
adtpted for genteel residences, (and will 
only be sold to thoso who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans o'f the Lute can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of. purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on , 
tho ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer stieet, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guolpk, Aug- 31 1874 dwtf

HEAT SALE

GUELFH.
Guclj b, Sept. l!)‘.b, 1674.

JJED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and nil kinds

I
of Feed delivered in any part of tho Town.

K. W. RuBERTSON.* 
Guclpli, Sept. I,i87i. mx

New Havana Oranges,
Malaga Lemons,

Malaga Grapes,
Gocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.
„ , Wyndham-st., Guelph.

No: I7:a, 1 71 x dw

G

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office,

you can get 
Clocks

great Barg 
and Jewel

ains in Watches, 
ry, such as

Gold Watches formerly 8160 now 8130
do do 8100 „ 880
do do 875 „ 865
do do 840 „ 835
do do 835 „ 830
do do 830 „ 825

Silver Watches, formerly 850, now 840
do do 840 „ 835
do do 836 „ 830
do do 830 „ 825
do do 825 ,, 820
do do 820 „ 816
do1 do 818 „ 114
do do 812 „ 810

R. C. finds that hie time is too much divi 
dud between bis Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go out oi the store by the 
new year. He has determined to sell his 
valuable stock at such prices as will effect 
an entire clearance. „

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money gsined. „

Clocks at lower prices than over offered m 
Gueloh.

Store next the Post Office, Guelph.
Oct. 31,1874. dw

QUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 3,1874. 

AuthorlzedDieoounton American Invoices 
until further notice, 0 per cent.

K. S. M. BOUOHETTE, 
n2-dtf Commissioner of Customs
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HELENA GRAHAM,
—OB—

THE BRIBE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER VH.
Once only, fearing that her suspicions 

might be aroused by his absence, he hud 
visited Helena, whose rapturcus greeting 
and confiding love made him feel far 
more of a villain than ever. He looked 
forward with dread to the period of her 
return, fearing for tho discovery of his 
falsity; but more than all fearing for the 
effects of her fierce wrath on Jessie, 
knowing well what must be the strength 
of Helena’s lion passions when unchained.

And so, when Mrs. M’Calmont proposed 
th'at Helena should remain witn her an
other week, instead of returning to the 
dreary isle, instead of feeling irritated 
now, he backed tho proposal, saying that 
perhaps it would be better for her to do 
so, more especially during her brother’s 
absence. t

And Helena, in her deep love and wo
man’s trust, suspecting nothing, fearing 
nothing, consented, to the inward joy and 
sincere relief of her false lover.

Resolving to visit her frequently, and 
so allay any suspicions that his absence 
might give rise to, Herbert Clinton re
turned to the island and to Jessie, yield
ing himself without further effort to the 
witching spell of her love.

Mrs. Ben suspected nothing of the 
clandestine courting earned on under her 
very eyes, it was the most natural thing 
in the world, she thought, that, in the 
absence of Helena and her brother, the 
young man should spend whole days with 
them ; for it was not pleasant having no 
one to talk to but a couple of servants, 
as she very well knew. Then it was not 
to be wondered at that he preferred talk
ing and walking with Jessie to any of the 
rest ; for she was “book-l’arned,” like 
himself, which neither she nor Fritz was. 
She did wonder a little, sometimes, and 
said as much to Jessie, why he should 
stay oc the island at all, in the absence 
of the other.

“But, I suppose,” was always her con
clusion, “it’s because it’s Miss Helena’s 
home, and for her sake he stays there 
until she comes.”

But Jessie, though she only blushed 
and was silent, was of a different opinion 
—one that she would scarcely own to her 
own heart. As to his being in love with 
Jessie, Mrs. Ben would have scented the 
idea with scorn and unbelief had she 
heard it. Every circumstance was 
against such a conclusion.

He was rich, highly connected, and 
proud as a prince of the blood ; she was 
poor, unknown, and compared with him 
uneducated. Besides, in the good widow’s 
opinions, she was a child in feeling, as 
she certainly was in years,scarcely know- 
i ig the meaning of the word love.

Ah. she had been till he came, and hia 
fervid, impassioned words, his burning 
glances, his thrilling touch, had swept 
away the glamor of childhood and sim
plicity, and revealed to her the passionate 
woman’s heart within her. His words, 
his looks, his tones were all new revela
tions to the artless island maiden, chang
ing her, as if by magic, from a child to a 
woman. She revered him as the embodi
ment of all that was brave, generous, and 
noble ; worshipped him as a god ; and 
loved him with all the affection of her 
fresh young heart, with all the ardor of 
a first deep love.

As yet, she knew not whether that love 
was returned ; for unfaithful as he was 
in thought to Helena, passion had not 

kyet so totally conquered his reason as to 
"make him sin in words. He had never 
said, “Jessie, I lovo you but, ah, how 
often had his eyes said this, and much 
more ; and how long would even this 
slight barrier stand before (ho fiery im
petuosity of unstable youth ?

And so that day passed, and the next, 
and the next, and tho next, with ev iy 
passing hour the temptation grew strong
er, and harder to be resisted. Matt, is 
must come to a crisis now, or nev r.

Helena, in a day or two', would be 
home, aud this wild frenzy of his could 
be hidden no longer. If she should come, 
as matters stood now, all would be lost.

And thus,torn between conflicting emo
tions, Herbert sought Jessie, on the day 
befoie Helena was expected home, with 
the determination of bringing this strug
gle to an end then and there.

It was a glorious August afternoon, 
The island wore its bright dress of green, 
and nestled in the blue shining river like 
an emerald set in sapphire. The birds 
in the deep forest were filling tho air 
with melody, and tho odor of the wild 
roses came floating softly on the summer 
breeze.

But Herbert Clinton was in no mood 
to admire the beauties of nature. The 
morning had been spent in pacing up and 
down the room, hesitating, resolving, 
doubting, wishing, yet undecided still. 
For when duty and principle would ap
pear for a moment victorious, the waving 
golden hair, the blue, beautiful eyes, and 
gentle, loving face of Jessie would arise 
before him, scattering all his good reso
lutions to the winds. And mingled with 
this, there was a sort of superstitious 
foreboding of evil to oorac. He thought 
ot his dream, and of the ytllow-hai ed 
tircu luring him on to destruction, and 
of Helena, fiery daughter of a fiery race, 
vindictive, and implacable in her wrongs.

“Oh, that I had never met this dark, 
passionate girl,” he murmured, distract
edly, “who now stands between mo and 
tho heaven of my dreams ; or would that 
I had seen this beautiful, enchanting Jes
sie first ! Oh, for that angel as iny wife ? 
And but for those fatal vows once made 
to Helena she might be mine. I vzas 
mad, crazed, to mistake my fancy for 
that dark, wild-eyed girl for love ! And 
now, for that one mistake, am 1to bo 
wretched for life ? Shall I give up this 
beautiful,radiant creature,who loves me, 
for one I èare for no longer ? No ; tho 
struggle is past. Jessie shall be my bride, 
and I will brave the worst that may fol-

He eet his teeth hard ; and as if fear
ing second reflection might make him 
change his mind, he left the house, and 
hurried out to meet Jessie.

ALASKA MINK
CONEY
ARCTIC
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

FTJBS, FURS, FITRSII!
GEORG-E JEFFREY'S

Sales in this Department exceed his most sanguine expectations. See Price List helow :
‘ MTJFFS

.. .. from $1 25 MINIVER..................................................... ... “ 2 25 GREBE ...................................................
« 2 50 KOLINSKI...................................

.. “ 3 00 »®,REAL MINK ...................................
... ^

« 2 25 RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the sot)
“ 2 25 REAL ERMINE

from fS 00
3 75 
5 Où
5 00 
V 00
6 00

FUR HATS, FTTH, HATS.
The ITellie Grant in Grebe, Mink, and. South Sea Seal.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ Wo will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at heir 

.works in the Euston Road, London.”— 
'By article in Caesell’s Household Guide.

jy6-9m
India Hub^ek Waoon Tires.—India 

rubber, as a rival of iron in the manufac
ture of wagon tires, is perhaps one of the 
last things ordinary people wcul 1 regard 
as possible. Yet India rubber tires are 
now on their trial, and the experiment so 
far appears to be successful. The fabri
cators of the rubber article assert that 
they can make tires which will outlast 
iron and at the same time prove less de
structive to streets end roadways. In 
the city of Berlin they are giving perfect 
satisfaction, and in Old London it is pro
posed to compel owners of vehicles which 
ply in the public streets to have wheels 
on their conveyances bound with India 
rubber tires.
.AJarge Presbyterian home for women 

Vjffjbened in Philadelphia on October 
29th. >he building cost 170,000.

Those Dress Goods,'at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered in Guelph.3
GKEOIELGrEI J"H!_b '_b 'JRBT.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN LION
Er

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Public, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yes, the best value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall dross bis path, in dispensing the best class of Goode at the lowest possible prices. The Publie are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You 
may Barnum-like hoodwink the people once, but you will not repeat it. They have discovered who is working in their behalf, £,nd who for , ue agrandisement of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot. $
360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37£ cts.

Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls Ils. YorkJ worth 
202 Pieces heavy Satinet, ior Mens* and Boys’ wear, dark and light,

at 37$ cents.
Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales. Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.
-u. -------- 1. — •»-- --------------- gee thoseBargain».Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices.

MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Room above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pantaaud Vests in endless variety. 
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you will get a hearty reception.

Golden IdoM.WyndhaiM Klreet, Guelütli. D. WILLIAMSON.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Roney for the Trust & Loan Vo. of Canada.

THE FOLLOWING

XjAJSTJDS fob SALE :
TOWN OF GUELPH,—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 60 south of 
Berlin-street ; 1G south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; t) south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 21, 40 & 41, on- Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; G£ park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege; parts of Lots 1 aud 2, Division,!*1, formerly in the Township, now 
in tho Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrauce’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A EMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may he dune at one-fourth llic usual F.xyense, by Using 
01in.es’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AG-ENTSJhW ANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
slate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. 014 roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. Tho expense of elating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may bo easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Iusurqpco Companies make nearly tho Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and never cracks nor scales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it \vill not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheatiug Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY OHEAF!
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron.

Tar 5s ITsed in this Composition, therefore, ii does not effect 
tho water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, aud gives a new, 
substantial roof that wilt last for years. Curied or Warped Shingles it briugs to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform siato colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. Tho Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, ruin will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
Ami when required will be Thoroughly Repaird. 

pE?" Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
P. O. Bdx 282. G0 KÏNG STREET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,
Agent fob the Counties of Welling ton and Waterloo.

j^KESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

jJAÏUOSD’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewirg Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock Htitoh(doublo thread 
“ No. 1, Foot "power, " "
" No. 2. for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab - 
not Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Guelph, Ontario.

rpWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
The undersigned has two thorough

bred Bonrs, which will serve Sows this sea
son on his premises, Cork street, Guelph. 

Terms, SI cash ; or SI .50 credit.
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith, 

Guelph, Nov.. 24. 1874. d4w-w8t

jgERKSHIRE BOAR JOHN A.
Tho subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of swine that he has purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Beach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will servo 
«sows this season. Terms, 84, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
tiwindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Nit»r, oat ot Bobtail, bjTim

Macdonnell Street Guelph, Proprietor. 
Oct. 28, 1874. dwaino

J^BW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having opened aCotd 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds ao<| SoftCoal
at moderate prices. Orders left at tho stow 
of John >. Wood. Upper Wyndham street 
.111 b, promptly ““=od«<0tF? MURT0N, 

Guelpb, March 1st.1,71. (ly Proprietor

jllil.l,

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:—
Gentlemen,—

Having heard your Pianos at tho 
World’s Peace Uubilee, and also used them 
during1mv stay, in Boston, I am free to say 
thi! 11 have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality aud quantity of tone, meeting at 
once tho wants of tho largest Concert Hull 
and tho drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

Tlie following Anisiciaus
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : . 
FRANZ LISZT,

Tho First Pianist in the World.
GOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of the World’s Peace Jubilee.
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
lloyal Prussian Musical Dilector.

M. PA ULUS,
Leatlorof Bari-I of the Republican Guard 
of Pal is, at the Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

Fcr the above Celebrated Instrument! also 
for tho

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
-reliable aud excellent medium priced in
strument.

Weave also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
rood instrumente.

For price lists, etc. address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

w Guelph.

JOHN HOGG
HIS UNTIE "W STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered. to in my Store.

itarONE PRICE ONLY !.
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES !

lOOO Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain Colored Glace and Brocaded Dress Silks, Wedding Silks, &c.. 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The finest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see th »m, and every variety and . 
price of every kind of dress goods ma , a. PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD.

MULT ÜM IN PARV0.

Call and iSt-i J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LBRY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHAÎ

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o„ Arc.

Full nes in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndbam street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Bràidingand Embroidery,
Kid Gloves and Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demorest’s patterns

MONEY TO LEND,

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths ot all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
X

Is in full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. The 
fine taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will t 
be more than satisfied, not only with the go:>d and, sound quality 
of the goods, but especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
In this Department I hold an immense stock ot

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor" West Over Coats.

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match,

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and at prices fully one-third under the nsnal high prices 

charged by other stores In town.

I ask an inspection and comparison of my Goods with nny establish
ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can be brought forward in 
Guelph can touch my Goode either in quality, price, or style, as every class 
of Goods iu roy store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and in the best markets in the world.

Call and see not only the new store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 
fees or commission charged.

Apply direct to the under, igned.GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTPB- • 
April 10,1874. uwtf Guelpb.

I ITT H. TAYLOR, Carriage Silver Pla- 
I tv 1er, rPORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE

, , _ ,. TnB .. ., n I VV ter, Eramosa Bridge, Guelpb x«*«
Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. j nly cue this side tf Toronto. All work 

T. R .Passenger Depot. • warranted thebest, Please send for ùrice
Guelpb, Oct. 22,1874. dwtf.isi. mrll-wy



Mr. Harvey Brace, late postmaster of 
Zetland, has become hopelessly insane.

Railway Mestiyo.—A meeting of the 
ratepayers of Win^liam was held last Fri
day evening, at which tbe following reso
lution was. carried unanimously “That 
this meeting recommend the Council to 
grant the sum necessary to proceed with 
the survey, and to take such steps as will 
place us in connection with the Narrow
tiTh!'Buoneis Bardett-Contti reoentlZ 

instituted mother boree end. donkey 
show et Torqney, the object bemg to pro
mote humanity among carters. « sggoners, 
cabmen end donkey drirers. Thçsekhow» 
have been followed with most satisfactory 
results, and they arenlwsysTSryinterest-
ing. . ,

The New York Country Gentleman does 
not advocate the practice of painting 
shingles. It does more harm than good.

Alley's Lung Balsam—Is warranted 
to break up the most troublesome cough 
in an incredible short time. There is no 
remedy that dan show more evidence of 
real merit than this Balsam for curing 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Croup, etc.

O AILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Trainsleavo Guelph as follows :

1:45a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:55p.m., 6:00p.m.*. 8:10 
p.m.H «To London, Goderich and Dé
troit. |!To Berlin.and Galt.

3:05a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ;4:40p.m and 7:25

GREAT WESTERN—ouelph bbanch. 
f>n and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—U:35 a m ; 8:50 a m ; 2:40p m, 

Bulmixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—12 noon ; 5:40 p m ; 8:35 p m. 
Tbe 8:50 am south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
p m, reaching Guelph 5:30 p m.
> Note.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily. _____

tfommcmal.
urueipii Maric^^ fi

Mercury 80.
Flour, per 100 lbs............... m to 83 Ov
Fall Wheat, per bnshol. us to ICO 
Treadwell do ... 95 to 100
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 0 92 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 8fi to 0 90
Oats do ... 40 o -ft
Peas do ... 69 to 77-^
Barley, 'lo. ... 1 05 to 1 10
Hay.perton......... 14 00 to 1600
Straw..................................... 4 00 to 0 no
Wood, per cord..................  4 00 to 5 0)

Encourage Home Manufact ure
en y.
H

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

We still live m spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to become tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give s a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be under

sold. Our stock is the largest west of.Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
Guelph. Oct. 21,1874 dwtjl

Co-Operative Store

Bgt-e, tier doze 11.........  17
Butter,daily packed .... 23 to
Butter,rolH........................ 22 to
Potatoes', 1er liaj, .. G O'1 to
Apples, per bug.................0 50 to
Bcof.rercwt....................... 4 00 to
Wcol ................................... ‘xi
Dressed Hogs...................... 7 00 to
Hhnopekm*.......................... 'JO to
Hides, per cwt................... 6 50 to

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Nov. 30. 

SO 94 to 81 00 
92 to 0 93

Fall Wheat,per bushel.;
Spring Wheat., do............
Barley...............do.............  1 08 to
Oats."......... ....do....... 42 to
Peas.....................do.............  78 to
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs 7 50 to
Butter,lb rolls................... 27 to
Buttor.tub dairy............. 27 to
Eggs,fresh,per doz.......... '24 to
Apples, per barrel........... 1 75 to
Potatoes, per bush............ 00 to
Hay.perton............ 16'0 to 20 CO
Straw ............ ..:... 9 00 to 13 00
Wool.......................... ........ 60 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP ! CASH
Mil !N.
BOAS

FDR TIPi 'iTS,
FDR CAPS,
FOR GLOVES.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
MENS' DO 
MENS' FELT OVERSHOES 
WOMENS’ DO
MISSES' DO
BOYS' DO
RUBBER SHOES (all sizes), 
FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL SHAWLS, 
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCAR1S,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES,
WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL 1 WEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
8 sib

es

Hamilton, Nov. 30. 
White wheat, per bushol.80 98 to 81 CO 
Treiidwell..............do........... (1 t.n (1 Q7
Deilil............... ri.do...... .. 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... .. .do...... .. 90 to 0 92
Spring wheat. ... .do...... .. 93 to 0 95

. 42 to 43
....do.... . 1 06 to 1 08
.. .do.... . 73 to 75
....do.... . 75 to 76

Buckwheat.... ....do.... . 00 to 00
(Mover............. ...do...... . 0 CIO to 0 00
Timothy........ ... do.... . 0 00 to 0 00
Butter, fresh . 23 to 29
Buttor.tub... ....do.... 27 to •27
Apples, per usb.. . 40 to 0 f>0
Potatoes.........
Wool...............

...do....... . 1 00 
00

to 1 12 . 
00

The GROCERY DEPARTMENT 1* fully 
assorted with New Goads.

fjUKLPH.'Nov. 7. 1874 ilw
d. C. MACKLHx! & Co.

OUELPH CLOTH HALL.

Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot. of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Clothing Store
For Men and Boy’® Wear to be sold Cheap :

Men’s Heavy Pants, selling from $2 up.
Men’s Heavy Vests, selling from $1.60 up.
Men’s Heavy Coats, selling from $3.75 up.
Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoats selling from $6.60 up.
Boy’s Tweed Suits selling from |6.
Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overcoats selling at all prices 

and for cheapness cannot be equalled anywhere.

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for $1 ; Men’s Flannel and Winoey Shirts from 

65 cents np.
HATS and CAPS and Gent's Famishing Goods, the largest and cheapest stock 

stock in town. ' —
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.

Guelph Nov 19. 1874.

(JHEAP FURNITURE I

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

We are now employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced manufacturing, and we are glad to 

find the people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantages of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than ever in all kinds of 
Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS,
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

<tc. Ac., all at remarkably low prices.

Gall at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers, 
guaranteeing satisfaction .ven-thne. BURR & SKINNER,

novIOJ-7 Kiuntflctu-e-. end Wholesale ai il Hotel I Dealer» In Iurnltnra

■3 sr §
0

8HAW & MURTON

Special Notices.

$5 tfk PER DAY.-AGENTS
tv wanted I All classes of

working people, of either sex. young or old, 
make more money at work for us in tlieir 
Bpu.ru moments, or all thu tiijpv,tinuiaSany
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States costs but tv.o cents. Address G. 
STINSON & Co..Portland, Maine. 023dawly

DU NOT TROUBLE YOURSFLF TO
ASK. whether Dr. Wheeler's Com

pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisuya 
may ):o saiely taken in your particular case ; 
boing composed of elements necessary to 
tbe lonmitiou of the bone, muscle and nerve, 
;iid acting purely as a nutritive tonic, it is 
positively certain to benefit all ages and 
conditions of lifo, as it perfects thu diges
tion ami assimilation of food and the puri
fying of the olood. Phosphates are tlio es- 
►.eutial agents of tlio gastric juice and the 
motive nower of the nervous system, and 
Nature’s universal remedy in tbe animal 
and vegetable kingdom to augment and sus- 

the vital force.nVQdw

Just Received from the Manufactory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all sizes for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FIRSTPRIZEUNDERCLOTHING
Shaw & Murton,

& I

I P H5 o>. IJJ

l I

- E.
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GUELPH, Oct. 7.1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

GUELPH' DEPOT
^LLEN’S

LUNG BALSAM
Is the créât modern remedy for Cocons, 

Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Croup and 
• V.roxchitib. It is recommended by Physi

cians every where, who are acquainted with 
its great urefulness.
Dr. A. L. Scovlll, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

" I have witnessed its effee'e on the young 
and the old, qud I can truly say that it Is by 
far the best expectorant remedy with which 
I am acquainted. For coughs, and all the 
early stages of lung complaints, I believe it 
to be a certain cure; and if every family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
upon the first appearance of disease about 
the lungs, there would be very few cases Of 
fatal consumption. It causes tho phlegm 
and matter to rise without irritating those 
delicate organs (the lungs), and without pro
ducing constipation of the bowels. It also 
gives strength to. tho system, stops the night 
sweats, and changes all the morbid secre

tions to a healthy state."
Sold by all Druggists. Price 31 per bottle.

FERRY DAVIS & SOM, Agents.
rpHE CREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY,
e

Before Taking. — After TaUna

Specific Medicine
Cures all Nervous Diseases, such as Tre
mors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul- 
geuco in the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but tho Specific Medicine is more 
especially recommended ûf an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
Impotency, and all diseases that follow ns a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Buck, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseased that lead "to insanity 
or consumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
of which, ns a rule, are first caused by devia
ting from tho path of nature and over indul- 
gence.

The Specific Modioine is the result of a 
nfe study and many years of experience in 
treat ing these special diseases. Full parti
culars in our pamphlet, which we desire to 
send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicineis sold by all Drug
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for 
$S, or will bo sent by mail on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY & GO.,
_ Windsor, Ont.

So,dm Q.ielph by E.Harvey, and by all 
Druugists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto. 
J Winer-& Co., Hamilton, wholesale 
Agent*. aol5-cowdw

B. O'DONNELL & Co.
Have Coming In To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
per lb, by the caddy.

10 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black Tea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

;il5 caidies of Good Green Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.' „

—ALSO-—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish, anq

2 car loads oi Lake Herring expected every day. 

O’DONNELL & COE.

GUELPH, Oct. 28,187 IMPORTERS.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
iBEMÜsi! mmm

-OF— sNEW GOOD
Im Ewe r

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street

E. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from hie recent illness, is 
again prepar'd to attend to the wants ot all 
who may requirehisservices.

Office at the old stand, Wvndham street, 
Guelph.

yÿ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, Cluelpli.
OffleeoverE.Har- 

vey & Go's. Drug 
kStore, Corner of 
1 Wyndham & Mac- 
r donnell-et,Guelph. 

taPNltrousOxlde 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for tbe 

extraction of eotliwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safeaud reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr 
Herod .McGuire, Keating, Oowan, and Me 
Gregor,Guelph.
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I NMAN LIMB

STEAMERS

Sew York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tie Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph, 
For #50.

Single tickets only $27.
First-olaee passage given to New York b 

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOREHOUB*.

Bxohange Office.
j^LBO, Agent for the ,

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all pointe in tn» 

United States. -------fl»dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

. LLAN LINE.1.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Steerage Rate® Irom Gnelpli

to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nlneandahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize thé Canadian Boute.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infer 
matton furnished by

G.A.OXÎ1AR», 
Agent Grand Trunk Rail - ay.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite si'le from Mille & Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eriunosa Bridge, 
tiuclph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Toinb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any size or design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

KF Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. B.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men’s English and Am erican style of

Gaiters and Shoei
Ladiesand Children

GOAT, KID AM PRUNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentiocpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

RemembertheNotedSho Store,

G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph,
Guelph.Mar. 20th .187*. _______  uw

THOB. W0B8WÏ0K
MANUFACTURES OF

i i—«

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.
Tha Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh Ht of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

STJFE3H.IOH. TI3STWA.IR.E
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. aid Eramosa Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
OIVE US A TRIAL. °"ai-dw

QIL, OIL, OIL.

Q-qolph- Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—-the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled. O. CLARK,

Guelph, Oet.l
Guelph Oil Works., 

,1374. d&wtt

pABKBB’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

h ThïbestLiquorsandOigare at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hoars, in the
atest styles.
Frseh Salmon, Lobsters an.dSarû.nos,

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattachment s.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabieund Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintiugOlficee, and othersrequiringsmah

Jobbing will Receive 
Attention.

Careful

THOS WOB8WICK
Guelph, Ont 

___________d&wly
rpo BORROWERS.

Having invested the 28,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend mmon farm secu
rity

8600
8000
8600
8600
8800
8800

81000
81000
81200
81260
82000
82600

Lemon, Peterson A Maclean. 
Guelph. July 19,1874 dw

f^ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
vy SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day's old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers; hair constantly on hand for
MOULTON & BI8H. 

Guelph, January 1, 1974.___ dw

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling public that he has a fine 
stock of first-class horses and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., which he will let by tbe hour or day on 
the most favourable terms. . .

GABS.—He has also on hire his splA- 
dld New Cab,and will promptly attenato all 
orders with which parties may favor him 
whether to or from the stations, pleasure 
drives. Ac. ®rders left at the Royal Hqtel, 
or at the Livery etabl? will receive cardful 
attention

JAMES RWING,
017-6md. Royal Hotel Livery Stables.

g ART Sc SPIERS,

Uonveyanoers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, 4 Day's 

Block, Guelph.
All bùsines entrusted to us willreeeive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leans,etc.etc . 

neatly and correctly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to sul ,

borrowers, on mortgages or goodp------ -
eourity. No delayer extravagante!
Our list of Town and Farm P« 

targe and /aried.andpartiesin Wal 
estate of any kind should call on j 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial 
ranee Company of Lonùon,


